Apple Pay

Adding a card in your iPhone or iPad:
1. Go to Settings > Wallet & Apple Pay.
2. Tap Add Credit or Debit Card.
3. Follow the steps to add a new card. If you are asked to add the card that you use with iTunes,
enter its security code.
4. Tap Next. Your bank or card issuer will verify your information and decide if you can add your
card to Apple Pay. If your bank of issuer needs more information to verify your card, they will
ask you for it. When you have the information, go back to Setting> Wallet & Apple Pay and tap
your card.
5. After your bank or issuer verified your card, tap Next. You can now start using Apple Pay.

Adding a card to your Apple Watch:
1. Open the Watch app on your iPhone and go to the My Watch Tab. If you have multiple watches,
choose one.
2. Tap Wallet & Apple Pay.
3. Follow the steps to add a new card. If you are asked to add the card that you use with iTunes,
enter its security code.
4. Tap Next. Your bank or card issuer will verify your information and decide if you can add your
card to Apple Pay. If your bank or issuer needs more information to verify your card, they will
ask you for it. When you have the information, go back to Setting> Wallet & Apple Pay and tap
your card.
5. After your bank or issuer verified your card, tap Next. You can now start using Apple Pay.

Using Apple Pay:
1. You do not have to touch your phone to the POS terminal. Hold it an inch or so away.
2. Your iPhone can be asleep when the transaction starts. It will wake up when it’s close to
the POS terminal.
3. To complete a transaction you will touch the Touch Id with one of your registered
fingers. If you are using the Apple watch you will double click the side button and hold it
near the POS terminal.
4. You can pay with your Apple device in stores where you see contactless terminals with
either of these logos:

Compatible Devices:


















iPhone 7
iPhone 7 Plus
iPhone 6s
iPhone 6s Plus
iPhone 6
iPhone 6 Plus
iPhone SE
iPad Pro (12.9-inch)
iPad Pro (9.7-inch)
iPad Air 2
iPad mini 4
iPad mini 3
Apple Watch Series 2
Apple Watch Series 1
Apple Watch (1st generation)
MacBook Pro with Touch ID
A Mac model introduced in 2012 or later with an Apple Pay-enabled iPhone or Apple
Watch

